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STRANGE THINGS FOUND IN VARIOUS
PORTIONS OF THE EARTHor

Mi LmJnr"
JI NEVER TOUCHED OCCUPANTS

FOUR OTHER WRIGGLING POISON.

SPREADERS FOUND ON THE
PRISONER'S PERSON.

Greeley, Col. Oordon King, a snake
charmer, was placed In the county
Jail here, charged with disturbance,
resisting an ollicer, nnd committing an
assault with a deadly weapon. The
deadly weupon used by King was a
rAlftemmko three feet long.

King goes under the name of Count
Salvatore and travels from town to
town exhibiting his skill. He got Into
an altercation near too depot with a
railroad section hand. Sheriff Flor-anc- o

placed both men under ar-

rest. King tried to escape and was
grabbed by the arm, and in pulling

Tattoo Suggested for Army Horses
Furnltura and Decorations Are Torn

or Melted, But No One Is Hurt,third marking taKs pmce wu--Most Famous Buddhist Cave
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VICAR HAS STRANGE CALL

Rev. Thomas Eddleston, formerly
rector of High Roding, Essex, Eng.,

recently commenced li la duties a

vicar of ISralntroo, nnd in an address
from the pulpit explained why ho hnd

transferred from the one living to the
other, thereby sacrificing about $500

a year.
lie snld beforo lib knew that the

Brnlntreo living was vacant ho woke
up In the middle of the night at High
Roding. and heard a stranpo passage
of Scripture ringing In his ears:
"Take this child away and nurse It

for mo, and 1 will givo tluo thy
wages."

Tim vicar said ho thought tlier

t! :''.
I AS11INGTON. Army horses are

lUfllU HUM t till"of India Ink, wi.li the result tliul uieto become tattooed animals than had been done since Ajax dolled

tho fluid. From removing the four

castors of a tubl- - to snlppim.; off tho

J w'' .

if

n
must be a child In distress ai iurc
Roding, and he searched about th
palish for two days to sec If there
was anyone being neglected, but he
could find no one. Then lie received

the offer of the living at I'.ralntreo
and regarding It as a direct call frorr
Cod, lie accepted, ns he considered II

his duty to undertake the nursing ol

the children of Braintrcc.

numeral adopted will bo Indelible.

This will require, of course, a regular
sybtem of marking so that there may

be no duplicates. By this menus a
horse accepted for military service
will keep its number. It may be nec-

essary to have legislation to prevent
tampering with tho designation or ma-

king use of a similar mark in the case
of horses uot used lu the mllltury
service.

Captain Conrad's quest is expected
to lead to several Important acquisi-

tions during the coining year. By this
method tho middleman is avoided, and
horses are obtained at a much lower
price than tinder the contract system.
Besides, there Is a better opportunity
of selection, and controversies are
avoided which so often have prevailed
between the government representa-
tives and the contractors who fall to
comply with specifications In the de-

livery of military animals.

a suggestion made by Capt. Casper
II. Conrad, Jr., of the cavulry arm, Is

adopted. Captain Conrad Is detailed
for duty in the quartermaster's depart-
ment, and is recognized as an expert
on horses required for military use.

Horses are now being purchased by

members of the quartermaster's de-

partment, who are making their selec-

tions in various parts of the country.
The success attending this effort

has been very gratifying to the quar-

termaster gi neral, who has estab-
lished an army remount system, with
a view to improving the cavalry
mounts and the horses furnished to

the field artillery. When a young horse
Is purchased in any locality to bo sent
to one of the two army remount d-
epotsat Fort Keogh, Montana, or Fort
Heiio, Okla. he is marked with a

numeral. The mark lasts about four
months, when it becomes obliterated,
and it is necessary to npply another.

steel stub of a pen with which a young

woman was writing In an adjoining
house, tho zigzagging bolt manag -- d to

disrupt or Injure most everything In

Its path.
The bolt melt rd tho telephone wire

nnd hurled the molten metal against n

window with such force as to make
mosaics of panes, the spatter-

ing hot metal so deeply eng:aiiiing it-

self In the glass that thor) has been

no getting It out.
One side of the hall was ripped out

and from there the lightning flashed

Into Iho parlor, where a broken lamp

and hcnttered and broken bric-a-bra- c

told of Its passage through that apart-

ment.
Then It journeyed to the dlnlng- -

rnntn 11 lien, Mr Acltemian W83 slt- -

j siCOSTERS IN COMPETITION

Near I onauli two hours' journey from Bombay. Is ft famous Buddhist

cave temple hewn out of the solid rock at Karl! in the Western Ghauts. Us
UlU UOUnC. illlS IS CUIIMUCICU UUCarchitecture strangely resembles

"chaitya" In India,thn lnriM-s- t mid most complete specimens off Buddhist
and its excavation is ascribed to the Maharajah llhutla, IS. C. 7S. As ono

a Christian
itlng. The walls, blackened, seared
'nnd bulged out on three sides, show

that tho bolt struck the room In three
s one as being not amine

Uncle Sam Is to Test the Open Door
enters its coed dark recesses it stril
church in form, consisting of a nave
Fifteen pillars separate the nave Ir.
richly ornamented with the figures
a woman or two female forms. In

ad side aisles terminating in an apse,
the aisle, and the capital of each is

two elephants bearing a man and
r the semi-dom- e and where the altar

places, nnd Ackerman Is still mar-

veling how it was that the lightning
flashed all around without ever touch-
ing him.

In the kitchen was an
clock, quite heavy and fully two feet
In height. Tho lightning removed this

ITTrSPPli
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MNCHifM. OPFN . lit lVYV
stands in our churches is the "daghoba," a dome-lik- e structure. This was

originallv intended to bold relics, and the outside was formerly ornamented

and draped and surmounted with a hugo wooden umbrella, of which little
now remains. The interior of the cave is grand and solemn and the mode

cf lighting perfect, an undivided volume of light coming through a single
opening overhead and falling on the altar, leaving the rest in comparative
obscurity. The entrance consists of three doorways and the whole end of
the hall is open, forming one great window of horseshoe shape.

from tho kitchen and deposited the
wreck In tho dining room. Tho west
side of the kitchen wall was blown
out. The kitchen floor was blown up- -

ward. The kitchen tablo was splin

When the recent convention be-

tween Russia and Japan was sprung
on the world American diplomats ex-

pressed little surprise. Tho govern-
ment has believed from the first there
Is a secret article In this convention
which has not been made public. It is
felt the unpublished portion Is an
agreement on the part of tho two na-

tions to support each other In barring
other nations from the territory In

question. The United States intends
to force Russia's hand and determine
whether such a secret bargain exists.
The concession granted to the English-America- n

syndicate was for the con-

struction of the rail-

road lino. EngH di capitalists were to
furnish tho funds and the materials
were to be built In America.

There Is one drawback to the situa-

tion from the standpoint of this gov-

ernment. England for some unknown
rnriKfin is weakening. Her enthusiasm

BIG TORTOISE OF CEYLON

American visitors at the recent in
ternational horse show at Olympia
London, were especially Interested Ir

the novel costers' competition. Th(
donkeys, costers and donahs, attireC
in dresses of bright-hue- colors, en
tered the arena to the tune o:

"Knocked "em in the Old Kent Road."
Many of the drivers had their clothes
literally covered with "pearliest," re
calling a type which Is now rapidb
dying out. Their presence certainlj
added to the picturesqueness of the
show.

tered Into bits and the range was shat-

tered Into many pieces.
A young woman next door was writ-

ing a letter nnd her pen-poin- t disap-

peared as the bolt shook the place.

Yet, strange to say, although there
were four persons in tho house at th .;

time not ono of the occupants suffered
any injury from the freakish bolt,
.other than the shocked surprise that
'would be expected on such an exciting
occasion.
. William II. Jacobs and his eon.

She also has silver, blue and agouti
mice.

The red mice are much the color of
the bay of a horse and the blue mouse
is about the color of a maltose cat.
The agouti mice have dark brown hair
with yellow tips which gives a golden
brown effect. Her silver mice with
ruby eyes are the rarest combinations.

One of the most remarkable things
about JIIss Lathrop's farm is her an-

gora cat "Tab." This feline will not
allow a strange cat on the farm and
she protects Miss I.athiDp's rats and
mice.

King Hurled a Long, Dark Object at
the Sheriff.

hlmsolf free the prisoner reached for

his coat pocket.
The sheriff, believing he reached for

a revolver, drew forth his own and
commanded his prisoner to throw up

his hands. King hurled a long, dark
looking object at the sheriff. Florance
Jumped back in time to dodge It, then
uttered an exclamation of surprise,
when he saw the weapon In the hands
of the Itinerant charmer was a long
rattlesnake, while the crowd spread
Itself in all directions, panic-stricke-

The reptile no sooner hit the side-

walk than it sprang hissing at the
sheriff. Florance killed it and King
fled down the railroad tracks with
Florance in pursuit. Others joined in

the case and King was captured after
a race of six blocks.

On being seized again by the sheriff
the prisoner made another reach for

his pocket, but this time the sheriff
was too quick and threw him to the
ground, handcuffed him and took him

to Jail in an automobile.
In jail the prisoner was locked in a

cell and ordered to empty Tils pockets
and strip. Four more rattlers were
concealed in his coat pockets. He
was ordered to place his pets in a

United States Is to test the
THE of Russia and Japan In their
recent claim of adherence to the open
door policy in China made recently co-

incide nt with the signing of tho new

treaty by the Czar and the Mikado. It
has been announced at the state de-

partment that tho government will

press at once for recognition from

these two powers of the railroad con-

cession recently granted by China to

an English-America- n syndicate.
This is the concession which Russia

blocked with an emphatic protest last
winter. Since then the negotiations
have been in the statu quo. Now I Ley

are to be resumed at once. The gov-- !

ernment is to find out whether or not
Russia and Japan intend to bar the
United States as well as other powers
out of Manchuria by raising unjusti-- ;

liable objections to the admission of

other nations to that rich field.

Will Lead in War

for the joint undertaking cooled per- -

Cnares H. .Jacobs, of Aberdeen, Md

had a most remarkable escape from

death during a terrlllo thunderstorm
A bolt of lightning struck their barn

ceptibly after Russia had entered an
objection. Diplomats seem to think it

quite likely that the United States will

have to make the fight single-hande-
DEAD MAN DRIVES ENGINE

L
".- - ':' 'J-- I

to keep Manchuria open wun cquai up-- ,

uortunity to all nations.

on the Opium Evil
. ,. ..f;.,r,.,i nirrocmr-nt-

JILTED LOVER GOT REVENGE;

A young Swiss couple at Davos
were to have been married shortly,
but the girl jilted her lover beeausi
he had shaved off his beard. Though
he pleaded for several weeks she re- -

fused to see him or reply to his let- -

tors. Then during the night he pasted
all the love letters he had received
from his fiancee on the walls of her
residence. In the morning a crowd
collected before the house and was
busily engaged in reading the letters
when the fiancee discovered tho affair,
While a gendarme kept back the
crowd, the servants, armed with
brushes, soap and water, scrubbed off

the love letters from the walls, "eart
less girl, I return you your letters,"
was written in large letters above the
correspondence.

means or iniurnuw""" --r,

Uij'--f

An extraordinary incident, which
might have led to a grave disaster, is
reported from Paris to the effect that
the driver of a train on the line from
Etel to Carnac died on the footplate
the other day from heart failure. His
stoker noticed nothing unusual until
the train was just about to enter the
station, when, perceiving that the
train was still traveling at a compar-
atively high speed, he turned to the
driver, and to his astonishment found
that he was standing up, leaning
against the side of the cab, stone dead.
He at once put on the brakes and re-

versed steam, and the train stopped
just In time to avert a catastrophe.

The giant tortoises of the Galapagos
Islands and other lands are known to
be exceedingly long-lived- , but they
probably are not older than the mon-

ster tortoise that is kept near JIatara,
on the Island of Ceylon. This great
creature is known to have been in ex-

istence towards the end of the eigh-

teenth century, ami Since .then his

continuous existence has been certi-

fied by successive governors of Cey-

lon and others.

through which opium producing a--,

tries will protect, by means of gov--,

eminent supervision, ports where the

importation of the drug Is prohibited.

The first realization of the serious-- ,

traffic so far as theness of the opium
United States is concerned came when

the government started to put the,
Philippines in order. An attempt to!

regulate the unlimited traffic there

called for tho appointment of a com- -

mission. The commission in tracing;
the many Americans engageu iu u

onium trade found that the United

WOMAN RUNS A MOUSE FARM

Why is the average woman more
afraid of a mouse than of her hus-

band's wrath over her milliner's bill?
Why at the sight of a wee, inoffensive
rodent, will she fly Fcreaming to a
table or chair to the accompaniment

Summit of Beautiful Fuji States, with some 200,000 American;
users of smoking opium, to say noth-

ing of the Chinese users here, pre-

sented almost as serious a question
as the insular possessions. Since that
time the United States has led the
fight among the powers against the
drug.

About a year ago a law absolutely

United States will lead the
THE in the fight against promiscu-

ous opium traffic at a conference to

be held at The Hague in September,
according to statements of authori-

ties in Washington. The conference
was made possible through diplomatic
correspondence with the Interested
powers by Secretary Knox. The na-

tions represented will be the United
States, Great Britain, Germany,
France, Italy, Austria-Hungar- Por-

tugal, China, Slam, Persia, Japan, the
Netherlands, Russia and probably Tur- -

UCThe work of the conference will fol-

low along lines suggested by the
Opium commission, which

at Shanghai, on the in-

vitation
met last year

of this country. The fight

the nromiscuous use of the

bucket and seal tho receptacle with a

lid. The bucket was carried into the
Jail yard and tho snakes killed.

NEARLY WEDDED HIS SISTER

Relationship Discovered and Marriage
Averted In the Nick of

Time.

Pittsburg, Pa. Fate played a
strango trick upon brother and sister
in McKees Rocks, Pa., when they were
about to be made man and wife.

Robert Henderson, tho groom, had
been adopted when left an orphan in
childhood by a family named Hender-
son, in Richmond, Va. His sister re-

mained In McKees Rocks in the care
of an aunt. Robert took the name of

his foster parents, and the girl re-

tained her own, Elizabeth Marsh.
Last fall the brother came to Mc-

Kees Rocks to work in tho plant of

the Pressed Steel Car company, and
there he met Elizabeth, not knowing
it was his sister. A betrothal fol-

lowed.
In the marriage license the young

man wanted his own name tcr appear,
and he sent to Richmond for the nec-

essary information. It was them that
the couple discovered their true rela-

tions.
Tho reunited brother nnd sister,

however, will make their home to-

gether, if not in matrimonial state.

ys i

nrohiblting the importation Into tDl

country of opium for any except medi-

cinal purposes was passed. But there
are now about 150,000 Americans using The Bolt Crashed Down on Them.

the drug, and in spite of the prohlbV tn which both were occupied at mo
torv statute about 08,000 pounds oi . horse. Thea
smoking opium is smuggled into this RhJnIng came through an end of thedrug and other narcotics which figure

in international trade will be made by country annually.

Capital a Suffragette Stronghold!
. . U. t,rnrn Vi Avt It oil trtl.

building like a flash, and strucK tne
animal, killing it Immediately, but
both men were only momentarily
shocked. They recovered within a

minute or so nnd returned to the
house. There was a large quantity of

hav in tho barn, but, strange to say,

of a reckless display of hosiery? And

can anybody under the sun explain

why the nervy young woman who will

grapple with and capture a burglar
arid turn him over to the police, will

pull off a lovely fainting lit if anybody

shouts, "Look at the mouse!"
Absolutely for the first time la

womandom, a real, live and nor-

mal woman has advanced to the firing

lino with answers to the foregoing
question. This daring woman Is Miss

Abble E. C. Lnthrop. the owner of a

successful mouse farm at Granby,

Mass. She raises yearly from 8,000 to

10,000 rats and mice for medical lab-

oratories.
"Woman's fear of the mouse," says

Miss Lathrop, "I believe dates back to

the Garden of Kden. There can be no

possible doubt, about it, for as far back
as I have been able to go In the his-

tory of the world, women have hopped,

skipped and jumped at tho sight of a
mouse."

In her rodent family, Miss Lathrop
has mice of ten different colors and
20 combinations of color. White is

ordinary and black is not startling,
but when it comes to cream-colore-

mice or orange mice, one is surprised.

possible frocks, a man's hat and other
cranky accompaniments of "queer
views. nnthine caught on fire. The only evl-

Time has changed all that. The . f 1ho visitation of tho electri- -

ckVsf SUFFRAGf Vi
8 DON'T bt j i

women who compose the committees ;cal t Is the do;)(j i,orse und a hole
which have appeared to demand tho fn ona en(J of tne barn
vote at the last few sessions of con- -

gress have been modishly gowned,

$?XJ: The farTtWllLLINOIS FAMILY IN TANGLEFujiyama, the highest and most famous of the mountains of Japan,

appears so repeatedly In the art of that country that it Is familiar to all

the world. The summit, which looks so flat and smooth from the plains

below Is covered with tmormous crags burnt to every color of the spectrum.

In places great cliffs of slag tower a hundred feet or more above the crater's
lip and completely encircle the great pit, which Is more than 500 feeet deep

and a third of a mile across.

wounding one another slightly. Then
PRAYER CAUSED LIBEL SUIT

increased attention which the
THIS cause is attracting in

Washington has astonished the
whose remembrance of the

small body of women who called upon

the Committee on Privileges and

Elections at the convening of every

pew congress Is the last impression
women leading a des-

perately
of a few plucky

forlorn hope.

Time was when the woman who
leanings was afraid tohad suffrage

avow them in Washington, and when
exceedingly couragous

It was thought
of such well known society leaders

as Mrs. John B. Henderson and Mrs.

John R- - McLean to entertain Miss

Susan B. Anthony, the most famous
apostle of the cause of woman's

ballot for woman has swept the coun-

try to such an extent that many of

the senators and representatives of

the present congress are avowed sym-

pathizers and not a few of them have
put themselves on record as favor-
ing suffrage. The "votes for women"
agitation is now discussed openly and
sympathetically at many a Washing-

ton tea table presided over by a hos-

tess whose social prominence is undis-
puted and whose graces and talents
are distinctly of the most feminine
kind.

It is not safe to scoff at woman suf-

frage anywhere in Washington now,

for too many members of the set

SACRED SONG CHARMS SNAKE

"Nearer, My God to Thee" Used on a
Rattler by Three California

Women.

San Bernardino, Cal. Singing "Near-

er, My God to Thee," three women

charmed a rattlesnake which had just
crawled from beneath a cushion upon
which one of them was seated, out on
the Vale ranch.

Mrs. P. P. Dunlap, Mrs. Harry All-liso- n

and Mrs. W. A. Vale were seated
on a lounge under the trees when Mrs.
Dunlap perceived the snake. Instantly
she thought of music charming rep-

tiles and she whispered, "Let's sing."
She commenced to hum the sacred

air and the others, not knowing why,

took it. up. The snake, with head
poised, paused and Mrs. Dunlap slowly
arose and beckoned the others to fol-

low, which they quietly did.
After having gained a safe distance,

the others discovered what their dan-

ger had been. Armed with clubs, the
women then killed the snake.

the police came up and arrested them.
The lovers were tried and acquitted,
but the public prosecutor appealed.
Meanwhile the lovers had overcome
their relatives' objections, and hid be-

come man and wife. The second trial
nevertheless took place, and the
couple are spending their honeymoon
in jail, for the man was sentenced to
a month's imprisonment for attempted
murder, and the woman to a fort-
night's imprisonment for the same

tho Thames recently. While a po-

liceman was bathing in the river near
Molesey Lock he felt something grip
his leg, and had some difficulty in
getting free. Determined to investi-
gate the matter further he afterwards
dived in and came into contact with
a human body. Brought to the sur-

face, it proved to be that of a boy of

thirteen, Leonard Williams of East
Molesey. The boy gradually revived,
and stated that he got into difficul-

ties while bathing, and after sinking
for the third time and barely con-

scious he felt the constable's foot and
immediately gripped it.

which is roally influential have de- -

Seller w
1

was'suppos to"liy ' veloped leanings of that kirn.

Relationships of Its Members Badly

Mixed Because of a Series of

Divorce and Marriage.

St. Louis, Mo. In Jerseyville, 111.,

there is a family figuring and puz-

zling today in an effort to find Just
what relation "ma" is to "pa," pa Is to

ma, and what son Dave is to the
whole bunch. Tho situation is brought
on by a long string of divorces and
marriages.

First, the new bride In Jerseyville
is Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Matthews.
Hefore her latest marriage to David

Matthews she was the wife of James
Matthews, David's father, and was

Dave's James Matthews
was divorced from another Mrs. Mat-

thews, David's mother, before his mar-

riage to the now Mrs. David Matthews,
and Mrs. Matthews has had some ex-

perience at tho marriage game as well.

If she cared to wear all her titles
she would sign herself, "Yours truly,
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth

Here's the way It has worked out-Ja- mes

Matthews' former wife Is now
'his daughter-in-law-; David's step-

mother is his wife, and a brother,
Bashful Dan, claims his former step-

mother as a sister-in-law- . Pa Mat-ithew- s

said: "Well, dog my cats alive,
.who'd ft thought ltl"

If ono might not be Irreverent In

saying so, there is a strong humorous
flavor in an extraordinary libel suit,
In which Rev. R. Fisher, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Neoga, 111., has
been sued for $3,000 by a member of

his congregation, named Jacob
Btrohl. The cause of the trouble was

a prayer: "O, Lord, make Brother
Btrohl a better man; cause him to

pay his debts and have him cease
backbiting," fervently supplicated the
minister in front of a startled congre-

gation. Other "faults" of the parish-one- r

were recited in the prayer, and
divine interference was asked, for, to

rectify them. Naturally, Jacob re-

sented such special mention, and re-

quested the minister either to make
another prayer and sort of clear his
character beforo Providence, or be

sued for libel.

Took Her Nerve,
Kino's Daughters Assist Charity.

The pretty college girl gazed over
the grassy hills with a far-awa- y look.

"Beyond the Alps lies Italy!"
Just then one of her chums "whis-

pered:
"Look out, Nellie, beyond you lies a

mouse."
With a wild shriek the college girl

climb-- d a tree.

Locks Burglars In Store.
By pressing a button behind the

counter a new electrical thief catcher
for stores locks all dfcors and ring ft

bell in th street

:EAD DOG MADE TO BAR.

An Interesting demonstration, in
which a dead dog was made to bars
by the application of a feeble electric
curreqt to certain muscles of the
throat after the lungs had been ar-
tistically inflated, took place recently
before the French Academy of Set
ences. Howls werj produced by mul
tiplylng the experiment, and from this
it is argued that the Iosb oi
voice by singers may be counteracted
by electricity applied to restor ejus
cular activity of the larynx

Daughters are organ-

izing
The King's

again for the purpose of assist-

ing in the tent work of the evangel-

istic committee of New York. For

the last ten years they have had

neighborhood circles connected with

nearfly every tent center. They sup-

ply ice water, mond the tent, visit

from house to house and Invite other

women to attend the meetings. They

clothe the scantily clad boys and
Wrls who come to the meetings, pay

Irent for distressed mothers and find

iemployment for those out of work.-iN- etr

York: Sun.

SPEND HONEYMOON IN PRISON

A strango love drama was enacted
at Hamburg recently, where a sailor
and his sweetheart determined to
commit suicide owing to their mar-
riage being opposed by the girl's pa-

rents. With this object in view the
couple went to a field outside the city
with two pistols, sat down opposite
one another, and each aimd at the
other's hearts. They fired simul-meousl-

but only succeeded in

Pig Chews Dynamite Cap.
Portland, Ind. A pig weighing

about seventy-fiv- e pounds, the prop-

erty of Joseph H. Sell of Pennvllle,,
was killed in a peculiar manner. A
dynamite cartridge accidentally be-

came mixed In the feed and was dis-
charged by the animal while chewing.
The, lower Jaw of the pig was broken!
by the explosion of the cap and its'

ath followed Instantly. j

QUEER RESCUE OF A BATHER

A boy was rescued from drowning
a a most extraordinary manner on


